
are obsolete and that old leaders are
discarded.

It was not because of our navy, but
because of our sense of justice that
the United States was allowed to step
in between Russia "and Japan, and
now let woman's work get the men of
America behind our peace loving
president and let us say to Europe:
"Put up your swords, come let us
reason together."

o o
DIAMOND PRICES TO JUMP 25

PER CENT
The war in Europe has resulted in

calling the diamond cutters of France,
Belgium and Germany to the colors,
while from other war causes the
prices of jewelry will rise. These were
the statements of a New York dele-

gate to the ninth annual convention
of the American National iveuui jew-
elers' Association. The conditions in
Europe, it was said, will stimulate the
manufacture of jewelry in the United
St2,t.6S

An increase in the price of gems,
gold, silver and platinum was pre-

dicted by many.
"I look for a 25 per cent mcrease

in diamonds, gold and platinum," said
John A. Abel, head of the New York
firm of Abel Brothers. "This of course
will be the golden opportunity for the
home industry."

o o
POLITICAL DOPE

Gov. Dunne will join Harrison to-

night in war against Roger Sullivan.
Judge Owens will not rule before

Sept 2 on printing of ballots. The
election commissioners yesterday
voted that present list was O. K.

Mayor Harrison attacked Sullivan
in several speeches last night

P. J. Duffy, candidate for county
commissioner, and Robert Aaron
Rolfe, candidate state's representa-
tive, 19th district, will give entertain-
ment tomorrow night at Emmett Me-

morial Hall.
David J. Murphy, Democratic can-

didate for county commissioner, is
being supported by several labor men.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Washington. Stories that Brand

Whitlock, American minister to Brus-
sels, had protested against Zeppelin
bomb-throwi- was termed "fanciful
inventions" by President Wilson.

Ottawa. Canadian government
announced that England has lifted W
embargo on West Indian sugar. May
be imported to both Canada and U. S.

New York. First German block-
ade runner cleared port today. Three
British and French cruisers are wait-
ing off coast Had big cargo of coal
and provisions.

Washington. Nothing can upset
Mexico now, says Wilson. Villa and
Carranza are working hand in hand
for establishment of permanent gov-

ernment.
Oklahoma City. Worst fire in his-

tory of oil fields started today. Nearly
all Healdton field burning. Lightning
struck large storage tanks. Loss more
than $250,000.

Cedar Rapids, la. Northwestern
flyer hit auto at grade crossing. Two
men killed.

Galveston, Tex. British consulate
received word that three British
warships had been ordered to Gulf of
Mexico at full speed for purpose of
protecting cotton and oil traffic out of
coast ports.

Peoria, III. Mrs. Lillian
23, shot and killed herself. De-

spondent. Illness.
Eunice, la. Three killed. 3 fatally

hurt and 3 missing in explosion of oil
car on Frisco road.

oo
"EXCELLENCY! GEHT'S LOS?"
When the feeling and stress over

the Moroccan question was at! its
height, General von .Heeringen on
leaving his quarters for his usual
drive in the Thiergarten was eagerly
questioned by a score of officers
awaiting his exit, says a writer in-

comer's Weekly.
"Excellency! Gehfslos?" ("Do we

begin?")
Grimly smiling, returning their sa--


